
Sl.'MlbtWag,tO-NeNfilittilleOritelOeCarme, Indirectly conkers ,I,str the
useof wine en the oimision;.. but de-
nies the 'toasts and Ithe,oendirig of
Orrobing to rectmlnOt‘publinan s.
The statements oftildessra; Ritzier
mid Trimble hamlittleorditthing.te.
do with the questions of veracity be-

tween Decal:gig end Rem; • they
tile:it mittpretiSpithcifvq&itnnot
'ten. What Wiesen' cie done at the

lime, ,Itukair.Johnson's statement
,(howasoneoftberirty,atOrmbinght,
on the night refer Yo) bears upon
the quditlOns,'and SienitaaVgoes far
'toward,#iiiitlng ,Otit''n' Case 'ngaluit
IDeairinqivesay seemingly, beixtuset
if Our Meollettßin secVeSUS,live last
winter sawa, IffiterfrOM .this same

ohnson to Dwarme la which' he auV I,
tantially corroboratesDoctrine's ex,.

ition of what was Said and domet,:lBthe ',few' Galtiee•Hotel List refl..'
if we arenot in error as to this, Mr.Johnsonwill, in all probability, soon
!Hake thediscovery that,lt issimply
m impoSsibility. for a jman to. ride'
two horses in different directions at
the some time. , The thing cannotjte
done. Johnson'sNM I will &Ades'

e Published next'week. ,Ur 4 De-
..tirme requests us to say that is the
text issue off this paper ha will NC-
ilsit all the Cot mboratiVe testimony

11. 16x:4as:try tOstary thatbls !statement
anthis week's Atm vs is true in every
particular.li 1 ..,.........

Tothose who mingle with the pat-
de and take a: lively interest in loud
elides,it needs noargument to strawi,. hat there' is miusual ftiellng against

bur candidate for the'Legislature In
his couniY.: . Thisfeeling Is net-con,

,
nett toany particular ' locality; but

manifeits Itself, to a grader, pr less
.x .tent,' In every township and bar- '
ugh. That we do-not give Runde()

proportions is plainly , evident from
tin article which lately appeared in
the Radical, a newspaperWhose 'sytn-
Pathies have been with Dr. Shurlock
from first to last. In that editorial it
Was Moro than hinted that the Dr.
-dealt notbe'eluted in, October,. and
the writer went on to ;say that he
Would "give plaw -upon 'the ticket to
someone' who ean." Judging there-
fore, from the result of our prilhary

illget, j44 in MaY,from ,theltadicars'
a Menial, and from what' we have
fleecy able to gather .frolit the peopletiomiselves, within the past 'two
aniatbs, we state what we ,b !BoveIto

.

alethenctual condition of things when
ire say that wen, an election held to.

Norton: this connty` .)votfid .vote
a!miiiinst our dmilidate for the Legisia-
tueby500 majority. Rumors Kele-
tidal hi hisStanding as n Republicau,-
ti the manneffif hie obtaining his re-'
c ntnomination, andthe antleioaled• •

tnduit of Ititraselft and friends be'
eennow and the election with rel.

Oence to hiS associates on the ticket,
hive originated the feelitig , referred
td. More definitely : '

' list. He is charged, in connection
With our Senator, with being Mr..J(rebing's {gues t one night.a couple
of weeks before the but election; anti

. -I-
-

1Time Pension Office is receiving while there, with having ' given his
many inquires in regard, to the rules host information and 'assistance in
governing the furnishing ofartificial !dying down a prograninic by 111‘...1ni

limbs. Where soldiers elect to ra..-- o which ,he (Grathing) was enablAtl
t,(ceive cononutation, anorder for pay- defeat the Republican munlidate

ments of the amount at the rate of .for Sheriff. - ,
seventy-flVe dollars for a foot, fifty !al. Ile is charged with having
dollars for an arm orether apparatus procured the appointment of two of
will be issued at the Pension Office his relatives as °Went of -the Board
and paid through the nearest agent. tt conduct the/ kimary meeting in

Such soldiers ashave not heretofot.t. Darlington last May. In the return
been able, from the .nature of. their Made by these officers D:.Shurlock's
Injury, to wear urtsticial limbs are cilnipetitur was credited with only
entitled to the benefft of the act, awl ens' wogs, whereas thirteen persons
fiayment At the rates named is mad:: 14ve since notified Dr, Cho.unc. , Viat
in all tliscs every live years. The (1. 103' supported hint at that precinct.
number of legless and armless ‘44:b Sec. 10, of the ruses and regulations
(Hersnow borne on the rolls. of the of the Itepublittm party of this coon-
Pension Office Ism follows : Number ty read. 4 Ili rOHOW.4 :
having lost both legs, 42.; having lost in :;..,Z7','::,,.i..4,=ici1=2:-:).:21.ig:.),,.:;:..b.;:r
one leg, 4,627 ; number having lost utny ci,tiontilkincr, may reject ill, rei.,.. or ~.is,
both arms, 5,006 ; numberhaving lost i ii'..c.r ,` ',`:ii"iimh'il'Z't nt:, 1i'1;:. 6..,ii ,:`,,,, 1iT.:"..1:1S-V
one arm and one for I. Nearly all in ',. '4, ot, ( l7,l',e";,.:!,',"'fi!„,;:l.ti :a,"=„,e ,',j",:l iii,.:iet
now applying are electing to take =1,1,5.. d!,.:. t,Talrellia: 1)2 ,, cantli.l,,% in- 6,

commutation. Applications will:its° It
wire 1:1,111Tic;:ce-othtzLITI.',=1;41:11:1

oh II herejected Intho canna orcute,,be received where there has been no
uniptitation or resections in cases of

BeaverFalls Dr. Shurioek's
anccapipetitorwas creditedwith ninekeaityloSis, paralysis or other lesion t tes: Tweedy-three persons have la-rd' the limb, Where the injury is of a

re cut
Dr. Chandler that their votes !kind to be relieved by mechanical Ist for him at that place.Contrivance, and of such extent as to

w
llrd. Reasoning from what is be-form the basis of invalid pension. 11 vol to have occurred last year, andDirecteorrespondence by the apoli- 1o ded to what the Radical said afewemitwith the pension Ohm will are !

w ‘ -Its ago in relation to giving thecure the benefit of the act, without D4 •nocrats In this countylt reprtsstit-employing an agent. 1
-2---.-....-______ halve io the Commissioners' Poor

t
A raw months ago the Rev. Dr. Dffectors' and Auditors' boards, the

'NewmanofWasitington D.C.preacle itiepubliemnt Inive a well-grounded
ed a sermon 'lll his church in that apprehension that perthlious trades
city against p.olygatny.—This sermon with the "enemy" arenot only again

Meditated, but In reality have alma-attractml a good deal of attention at
that time not only in Washington Meditated,

been entered upon.
but in other Portions of the country. 1 Whether these charges are true, or

these suspicions well-founded we doThe Utah Telegraph, Brighton
Young's orgati at SaltLake, heard of Mu know. We only know that they
it too, and wanted to know why Mr. sivin nearlyeverybody's-mouth, and

Newman did not conic to that Terri- that they have struck deepand taken
tory and peach it oh , the new rot in the public mind: They have

S. fltzg,ereil ,tau best parts. notht weTabernacle,. before 10,000 Mormons,
with • Orson Hyde or some other 1 ave, Many of whom argue, and not
prominent Mormon to answer." A % ithout remon, that if Dr. Shurlock
copy of the Telegraph was'shown the typed to defeat his colleague on the
Washington Divine, whereupon he ticket and his party In this county
immediately packed his trunk, hrt fall, Whal guarantee have they
bought his railroad ticket, and Jour- that operations akin to this will not
'toyed to Utah for the purpose of It repeated if he is sent to Harris-
doing what he- had been challenged I) irg?' They urge: if his manilla-

_ toile. After six days ofnegotiation Ulm, this year, was brought about by
between Messrs. Newman and Pratt, fend, he isnot the party's nominee,
it was agreed upon that. the question and therefore has nu claim upon it
should be thus stated: "Dots the fir supisart. They continue: if
Bible sanction polygamy?" ' Elder tunnel!' and friends went over into
Pratt le take the affirmative, and the "enemy's" catnip in the heat of
Dr. Newman the negative.

•

Three t e battlt; last year) ! and in effect',
sessionsof two hours 'each, equally a rem' to help and be helped, they
divided between the disputants, and viould straggle to it again this year,

trod form such combinations as wouldto- take place en three successive
result in the sacrifice of another poi.days, commencing on the 12th of

August, were agreed upon. Elder lion of Our ticket.
In recording thesecharges againstPrattehoseJudge St 'owes Mmlsoutor; r. Shurlockand instating the.se gen-Dr. Newman chqse Judge Hawley, tlral conclusions, we are hot governed-and they together chose Marshal 1 y a tlesire to do him even a particle'Patrick. The ,debate wad a' wisp' f injustiA We have no ill-feelingone and from two to live thousand 'toward him, personally.' We simplypeople; were constantly in attendance,
tve them form, no he can meet andAs usual in such cues, the friends of iiivspose ofthem. if he can do sosot-the respective disputants claimed the actorily, ice cm* and will give himryvicto. Dr. Newman was ' treated 'I

our hearty support. If,on the other.with thegrattest respect during the Iiand, he declines to pay any Mien-discussion and 'while lie tarriedamong the "Saints." t Onto theme, and himselfand friends
i isist that the people 'have no right
t() know Whether they are true or
false, we can do no less than advocate
his withdrawal front the ticket, and'
urge the nomination of some other
Republican In his place, who can
unitethe party In his support. '

jiWehave'written thus candidly be-
uselduty seemed to require it at

our hands. I Wedo nottlesirea Dem,
1.ocmt to be I sent to the Legislature6oin this We want a Re-'labile= tole there as usual; and of--.,

ter acareful survey of the field, we
. ,areconvinced that unless Dr. Shur.'

lock can, and doe 4 acquit himself of
the charges timi standing agulust
'LIM becannot be returned. Under

The..l3o,lvetfAttOt:
J. ViILICAND; Burros ixu Pior.lutrots.

Beier, PM Augaust 61, 1670.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 1870.
For °mums : • • •

JOSEHH IL HONLEYi or Greene Go,
Assembly:Mir

WILLIAM C. &TURLOCK; • '
DEMAS M. LETHERMAN,
WILLIAM 'A.' MICKEY.' "

For Prirtko'noterry: •
JOHN HAUGHEY.
For Hbountasioner:_SAMUELATORRENCE.

For :hay CboonOurtorter:
JAMES WARNOCK., •

I .Flor Poor Hois.te Dilator:
111RABI REED.
.FbrAuditor:

J. 11. CHRISTY. ,

Pcir Triatees 9f .eicadeolr
REV. 11 C. ORICHLOII,

' M. DARRAGH. ' •

Tut: congressional conferees for the
24th district met at Pittsburgh 3es.
terday, (TuNday.) We have not
heiird thert.4ult of theirdeliberations.,
but presume that the conference
nominated Capt. Donley on the first
ballot. ;The confereesfrom tit is county
were Col. D. IL.Davidron, William
Orr, coq. and John F. Drove), coq.

Osit single dispatch concerning the
tattle of Gravelotte, which occurred on
Thursday August 18th and was publish'.
ed in the Now York Tribuneon the rue-
ceeding Monday, cost the proprietors of
that paper two thousand, two hundred
and eighty dollars in Gold, for the more
transmission, by ocoan tolograph, from
London to Now York. Itwas tile longest
telegraph ever brought tatioss the At-
lantic concerning a single event.

COLONEL. Lewis D. Quiwboll has
received the Democratic nomination
in the Vallandightun (Ohio) district,
for Congress. This Campbell was
originally a Whig, then a Know
Nothing; next a Hornbill:tan, and
now ho turns tip a Democrat and is
made a leader of theDomoceatie par-
ty. Offers to bet are freely made in
ids district that after ho dim and is
buried it will be found that he
"turned" in 1113 coffin. Lot this be
as it may it Is to be hoped that Oen.
Schenck 'will accept the Republican
nomination for Congress in that Dis-
trict, and beat the great acrobat bad-
ly iu the race.

Tin; Rammu. of August 12th,
evincing mitre titan usual candor,
had this to say iii reference to our
candidate for the Assembly; '

—A word as toour owls Legislative district. As
we have remarked, our time candidates for Leg-
islatureare given orar to the reveltire by the Lens
°conic leaders of the State. We know of no ill,-
senslon in the district except lu regard toour own
candidate. Bolaatlirmanof the highest per.
renal character. deserveswell of the people
and the party, for et served the Gountry luthe
army during theentire fire years of our war. 111.
record as a legislator la spotless, and be le the
nominee of the party by a impute? vote of a nia.
Jority of Its minutia. . If any man hat a right to
Intist upon a reeOgilltloll It to he. UM above his
con Interests he maks morn of his party and the
Commonwealth. No disaffection with him will be
allowed to imperil the electlM ofall any of our
legislutive nominee,. If any sacrifice upon his
tint I, essential to Republican Linton and victory,
it Aril he tomicc. —lf Capt. Shinii.kk ,cannot be
elected it -May well he underitood.t now as at
any thanthat he willgive place upon the ticket to
sunny one who Can. When sum a contingency
arises itwill to promptly met, and this district
can withall safety be scoredoff their bettinghooks
by our Ikenocratic friends. ,

•WEyield much of our space this
week to the Shields-Unebing mattdr.
Much issaid in its diseussion by both
parties Hid has no bearing on the
question at all. As weunderstand it'the points In the caseare these: De-
varme alleges that he was a "Grteb-lug men," that himself Mal Rutanwent from here to ,New Galilee to-
gether last fall, that while thereGne-'•ing drank to Ratan's success, and
Ratan toGneblng's success, and al-

l
teruards Mr. Ruben gaveMr.tineb-
bln the 'names ofa number of dis-
affecfed Republicans, including Mr.
Tritfible,tofliookstown, and urged
)11m to gpand see them. Mr. Buten

thewthrittiletinte;Aelleititfitethitbet;tDr.„should.and• l .svilt :act
tOmpfiy Jntho:,n4kr. 'pie Rad-
-044 his 'personal Milan, ',told two.
geeks o ; ”13tteabolie iticpwn
(*eats htemutatthosuqf his*VaudCortimpnweelth4?lkin disaffection
with him will be alloated to' Imperil
theelection ofall or. any ofour Leg-
islature nominees. If nun sacrifice
upon his part Is essential to Repub.
lickm••unif}n-anti••victory it ivillcbe
made... if Capt.' Sherlock cannot sir
elected lt nitiy as \ti?ll be .utidinidixxl

,'ltoWiletttittty time that
place ups -the tleiet :to some one
who can. - When such a contingency
arises it wilt be promptly met; and
this district can with safety iCescoreit
off dieirbetting booksby,our •Doino-
cmtle friends." In ourjudgment,the
contingency-has co:tweed ifthe sacri-
ficie referred to Is made, and a Suita-
bleRepublican selected In the Dr's
steadvi can go Into the fight still
and win with erery candidate onour
ticket. •

•

For th Tleaver Ar,rtio.
rule • REPIIIILIEUN PARTIC

TIIE PEO•
['LE.'

iiy the people of this country, we
mean all those who areborn within
the Jurisdiction of our Government,
and all those who come voluntarily
from foreign lands to make this the
homeof them:selves and theirposter-
ity. And nuw let us consider who
always tnive been the friends of all
cla.sses mid races of tile.people.

.For this purpose we need only go
back illPrill to the organization of
the Itcpnbileint party and compare
Its istory.with that of the Democrat-
ic party from that Limo to the pres-
ent:

Tho very corner stone of the Re-
publican party was human rightii.
The foundation upon vhiell the or-
ganization of our party was laid, is
found in,the Declaration of Indepen-
dence in Unit one sublime sentence
that will live itS lout as the soul of
man shall exist: "Lif', liberty and
thepursuit ofhappinms." Notalone
fur the white race; but for all man-
kind from whatever clinic or nation
they may come.

At the complete organization of
the Republican , party in ISO when
the people of the country had ranged
themselves on the one sideor the
other; there were, properly speaking
hut two parties in the Country the
Republicanschocksing for their leader
the immortal Lincoln;and theiDem;
;units divided tunong themselves,
selecting as,the leader oftheir respec-
tive/Wings Douglass and Breckin-
,ridge, both cfwhich fictions claimed
NI be the great and legitithate Dem-
erratic party of the country. The
election came off; the Republican
Party was triumphant; Mr. Lincoln
was legally chosen in a constitutional
manner. President of the 'United
States. •

Now if the Democratic party had
peen the friend of the people, they
would have acquiesced in the result
and bowed sulnnimively to their
If the leaders of the party, and their

public press had been the friends. of
thepeeple, t hey would have acknowl-
edged their defeat, as the'Reptiblicans
would have done if they had failed,
and they would have counselled.
moderation and compliMwe.

If the Domoendle party latil been
the friend of the white people alone,
ofthe South, their leaders and repro-
sentative men would have used nil
influence to allay excitement and en-
courage adherence to the Union: If
the Democratic ixtrty,and particular-
ly that branch of it which hadfought
under the leadership ofBreckenridge
had been actuated by the noblest of
considerations. the peace, prosperity,
and happlumi ofthe people,they nev-
er would have countenanced secelisioo
and rebellion.

Weclaitu that the Republi can par-
ty is the true friend ofall the people,
in that it stood solid and united for
the preservation of tho Union, with-
out which there could be no pwce,no
prosperity, no security, and no sub-
stantial happiness for the people of
this country.

We challenge the opposition to
show any single instance where the
Ropubliom party ever proposed to
abridge the. rights of the people of
any section of tae country, or to go
ono step further than the fathers of
the nation went when they deglared
that all inen art created equal and en-
titled to life, liberty and the pursuit
Of happi 'WM.. •

We Malin that the Democratic par-
ty, or n very large portion of it north,
as well as the whole ofIt south, were
the enemies ofthe people in teaching
Use doctrine ofsemssion did rebellion
until they culminated in a war un-.
paraded In the history of the world.

We point to halfu miillouofgrrnves,
to the hundreds of thousands of wid-
ows and orphans, and the s.teritice of
billionsof treasur,•, as the result of
those teachings, and ask if the party
who wrought this ruin is the friend
of the people? • •

On theother hand, we point to the
conduct ofthe Republican party from
the beginning or that terrible war to
its close, to all Its silferings and 'sae-
rifiws for the 'preservation of -the
Union, and Ask if it Was not the true
friend of the peopto?

That• hundreds and thousands of
'Democrats united with Republituns
in tho.lsely cause we cheerfully ad-
;mit ; but that the party gave it their
cordial and 'united support we deny;

We claim for the Republican party
that' to ils principles and to the her-
culetw efforts it put bath from the
beginning to the end of the war, the
people are ' to-day indebted for the
preServation of. the Union and the
existence of universal liberty in• nil
the land.

Not only Is the Republican party
the true friend of the massesof native
born white people of this country;
hutalso'of the foreigners who may
c 'to Our siter to make their
homes, tanong. and the, colored.
pupulat ion ofthe country.

Upon the Integrity and -perpetua-
tion of the Union depended the.exis-
tow tff'our free inititutions,uud ifit
had not been fur the efforts of theße-
publicut party daring our peat civil
wiir, the Union would have been de-
strOyed, mid With ths destruction our
Peeinstieutions would have meshed.
And wherethen would have neon the
hopes of the millions of oppressed 'in
EtiroPeW it,l were looking to Atueriut
forwhom° and refuge from their op-
pressor& Weelitini then,that us the
pmervation 14 the Union, when the
entire Deititienltieltnicty of th South
wits ,cleterinined' on Ita,destruction,
wasuniinly the work of-theItepubli-

air littr:Oat ekes to'whom We'have. rai•
Alfred, as thespecialfriend ofhllsuch
'People. • And I presume thaktto one
will for a Moment dispute thoprofin;
sition that the Republican party ds
the,onlyorgauirittiiin now

.In existence inthis country that has
shown itsOciliejr.friend. •

The fOtir; millions (FF9chtlesi
whose Faun:ides Were Struck off 'ant'
single blow by theimmortalLincoln
•whose proclamation of emancitail iota
was the embodied insplndlon. of the
Republican party, are twingotnefis-.
,esof the great trutti;that that party,
tind.that alone, is their friend.In rin wily has the party shown I
Solite be thbTrlend'of thepeople ino
plainly than In its. determined end
successful efforts to Maintain theput.•
I lc faith andcredltof theeovernment.

„Notwithstanding the nation incur-
id a dcbtaitiouuthurto thousands of
millions of dollars, thelegithrudeand
calamitous result of the Democratic
'doCtrine of "State's rigbts,", the Re-
• .

public:tn.:party entered upon the
performance of the sacrist duty of
paying off every dollar' of the same.
and the result thus far has been most
satisfactory, and the time is not very
far distant, when if the people con-
tinue that party in power, they can
enjoy the high privilege ofseeing. the
nation free from debt and every pe-
cuniary obligation honorably dis-.
charged. •

We link then•if such,a party is not
the ale's] ofthe people ,nthl Worthy
oft heir q•:uticience end support? And
while paying oil the 'debt they have
reduced the.taxes seine a-1/4000,000
per aunntp,:titerebY showing their
friendship by making the burdenas
light as possible considering the obli-
gation resting upon'iMi government
for the fulfillment of Its mast sacred
'mantises.

. TheRepublican party irai provid-
ed pension 9 fur the hundreds of
thousands of invalidg, widows and
orphans made sueii ley the rebellion
carried on and eommanded entirely
by adherents of tha peinocratie par-
ty..

U. 11:14 I levelopto the re:iettrec4
the euuutry us they were 'lever be-
fore, by liberal unit judicious

TheRepublic-in party has enacted
such laws in regard to oar great
public domain, that hundreds o
thousands ofindustrjuns enterprising
families nifty Hecurt.lticl for a burnt•
without iriopey mid without price.

• For the -Attn.. '
%VASIL iNGTON COMMSPONDEII

WAsitINOToN, D. C.,Aug.25,'70
The Lodge of-mourning which has

just been held in this city in honor of
the lion. B. B. Menet!, lately de-.
ceased, and one of the must eminent
masons in the country, proved a
grand sueeess, nut only on account of
its novelly, but also for the reason '
that Major French was held in high
esteein•not only by the fraternity,
but by the citikens generally. Albert
Pike officiated, and Mr. A. U. Mack-
ey, was the orator of the occasion.
Aboutt ,ighteenhinffired tickets were
issued -to intisonS find their friends,'
and the Metropoiitan (Methodist)
church on 41 street was used for the
ceremonies. Early in theevening the
(therm was crowded to over flowing
with the trends of the dee:need.

The visiting masonsarrived about
nine o'clock in the evening, and the
Lodge was opened in the third de-
gree in the basement of the church.
After closing this Lodge, all repaired
to the upper room ofthe church, and
the ceremonies commenced. They
were most impressive and solemn,
and continued with the oration until
about half past seven. Thousands of
persons were turned away from the
doors who sought admittance to wit- •
nem the novel scene. The, faet, that
only one or two Lodges of suirow
have been held in this country, and
the additional fact, that the outside
world were admitted to see a very
partial working of this wonderful
organization of Free masonry,' gave
great enchantment to the occasion.

It will not be wondered at that
masunary flourishes in Washington,
when it is understood that althest
all of our public men, fromthe earl-
iest establishment ofthetlovernmilit
have belonged to theorder. By the
way, there have wily been oneor two
Pr-salent's who were not Masons:

We saw a letterregistered this morn-
ingreceived at the City Post Office in
thecity,which was registered hi Hong
Kong, China, one was also received',
registered from Alaska, which came
in 25 days. This registry sySteni,
as well as that of sending money by
Post Office orders, has Leconte very
popular, and is extending to remote
portions or the globe.

rho Gorman clerks in the Depart-
nients, have perfected an orgailizie
Dim for raising funds to aid the woun-
ded of the Prussian army. The lila-
jurity ofthem vuluntarily contribute
:bur dollars a mouth,and promise to
give at this rate whie toe war lasts.

Ex-Secrelary MeCutloch goesat last
to estainishton the Ist of January
next, a London branch of the great
Banking House of JayCooke & Co.
Mr. MA:Cultist:Ws reputation as Secre-

' Lary of the Treasury, as wffilt , as Ins
welt deserved credit as president of
the State bank of Indiana. will ena-
Ole him to command generul
denee in his new position.

The Comptroller of Currency, has
madearraugements to have time gold

.nutes fur the new gold banks printed
on the postage currency paper ofhuff
color, manufactured in 1802, and of
which there is a large quantity on
hand. Theplates will be of the same
design and size as the national bank
notes. There will be subaituted fur
the words "note and-currency," "nu-

,tional gold note." The Ilea lot' is-
sued will be seat to the Kidder Na-
tional Gold Bank tit Boston, anti the
next, to the New-York bank, organ-
ized under the provisions of the act.

The register of the officers aud ca-
dets of W tat Point Military Academy
tin 1870, has just been published, and
the WarDepartment, tins already re-
ceived a large number of letters re-
q4on:iv:spies of the same, which
will now be tbrwarded. The whims-
skin of the colored cadet seems to
have increased the Interest in klns
institution all over thecountry. The
number tobe examined in Stlptember,
in place of those who failed to OM
or report for examination in Juue, is
forty; and it is not known whether
any of this number arecolored.

The Acting Second Comptroller,
has requested the Secretary of the
Treasury toask the opinion of the
Attorney.General an the question
Can the pension's belonging to the
inmates of the National Asylum for
disabled volunteer soldiers Oe legally
paid to the treasurer of said Institu-
tion, under the rules of the, board of
managers, duringthe Aline tney..re-
main therein, or must they, be paid

ap inihr tour nsiniht: :ituittliolenamufpe t i
directly to the individual'pensioners

u-

themselves? Gem, B. 10 . Butler,

treasurer
pensions

b

nusr eadaotofthisooo dt teetnrpiesft
irtaiti°6l:ll3'aapiplli getattiol

s ur
the time during which they were iu

, the asylum or were receiviug its ben-
' itisrin actPensionofubepa

Julyes% 1870, set
Corfu l
any'perisonotffirdunk the, peulboner

L entitled thereto, nor otherwise than
• according to the provisions of IbisI 'act, and uo warrant, power ofatter-
, ney, or other paper, executed' or

purporting to be: exetuted: by any
peivuoner to any. 'Wormy, elitim
agent, broker, or other person, shallbe reeegnized.

,

and.'6olpatates of theasylum mint-
adVich• pilaslons bo' the,histltutkit
while.theythuloyed its hiceebl44lGen. Hatletocontends theitithe e
provhittin ht Intended' by# the neVlof100. ! ThOunuunt Involved leun-
dtool to te quite WV- • jt:loiterat Bully, Supbrintendent of
Indian alfalfa la, Montana, .writes to
Commisloter Parker that-tpe Sioux,
are atttspldnohaffrbitstAttptl the tat-
ter havelierome Goul°hllll-
- seems that thcompeneatge
dlspusitioa;ottheSlOtia will preveuf
the Crowd lettleituron the reserve-
don assigned them by the Govern.

Is received netheCensus ildritau,the
registrationof a man by the name
of Jack Cornet, in Iturkeville, Ky,
aged 116years,and the youngeitione
dayold,wii boat a nameand notOak,-

.tined. t
Ono hundr 'and thirty:Minions.

U. S. bonds 'ere destroTedyesterday.
In the Veit ury by virtue of pur-
chase of Seiretary BoutWell on tic-
count of t sinking.fund. :

During the terifliedly bettedterm
thro ugh iw hich wehave been', passing,
that dim ors our people who had not
the means tofollow the President and
Uthinetto Tong Brandt, have been
driven intoIriver Excursions. The
Potbmac in it beautiful river from
oneto nix mile; wide, and about two
hundred tiailes from the Chesapeake
hay. A moan light excursion' upon
its tvaters I.4falinast like. heaven to
those who are (Aimed up in the city
Anteriorfrom Intense heat nightand
'day,and (reminosqui toes and tiles be-
tween times. The water' becoMes
brackish only a few miles below the
city, and toward Its mouth the rive
abounds, with, excellent salt a.,
fish, oysiersclamsand crabs, &c.—
Thereare anumber ofplaces 'ofresort
along its tathks where parties can
enjoy a dance, or a fine'' supper
amt a sea bra'refor a day, and return
refreshed tolusinem and tothe irk-
some 'routine of Mike duties. Ex-
curslitus thisseason have been much
More popular than over before, and
although avophave not the luxury of
the boats o'f the lakes, or of some of
tho Western rivers, still we have
some which are looked upon aswon-
derful for this sectlomand upon whichmany luxuries can be had.

The immediate vicinity of Wash.
ingtob Is wonderfully deficient in
places ofresort and of amusement.
Chinepersons who have carriages and
horsescan drive to nopleasentresort
or stopping place in the country to
spend an houror two. We liavi• of-
ten thought this one of thebest open-
ings for an energetic smart bushmks
nun ofany in our knowledge, and
we hope some one of edinpetant
manna and ability will think the
same before'. another summer, and
give us the advantage ofa !irk ela:
hotel and country resort.

TftE: State Department hasrecent-
ly received from Consul-Gen. -Butler,
at Alexandria, Egypt, a list', of °Ul-
cersfrom Americo now in the service
of His Highnes.4 the Khedive ;of
Egypt; showing their grade and
monthly pay, of which the fallowi6g
is a copy:

Thaddeus I'. Matt, General of 1M•
vision of(Atvalry and Artillery; 2,600
fnine4.. - I

Walter H. Jenifer, Cohind: and In-
spector ofCavalry 1,11)6framS.

HenryR. 11. Mclver, Lieutenant-
Colonel of Cnvalry, 1,036(Mks.

William W. Dunlap, Lientenairt-
Colonel of Cavalry, 1,066 franes. •

Edmond Purys, Matjor of Signal
Corps, 962 francs.

Frank A. Reynolds, Colonel 'of
Artillery, 1.196 Danes. •

William 11. Ward, -Llentennut-
Cblonel of Matrint,u. 1,036,frames.

Maleomb Mason, Major
of Marines, 962.frunts.

Cornelius Han), Major ofMarines,
962 francs. '

. W. N. Loring, Brl,gatlier-Ciener-
al of Infantry.l,B2!) francs.

Charleri li.B- tone,Beigndien,Cienelul
and Chief ofstair, 1820 francs.

E. H. Parrow Purdy, Lieutenant-
Colonel and Geographical; Enginer,;
1,063 Hanes. •

llernwell W. Freeman, Captain.
of Staff, 754 franc..

Thonnui Ithett, Colonel des o4n•
ions, 1.196 frames.

Beverly Kennon,Colonel ofthe De-
fense ofthe toast, 1,196-franee.

Vanderbilt Allen Colonel of En-
gineers, 1,1.96 francs. •

Every Coeumissiotied oflkeris enti-
tled to nunmutation of fuel and quar-
ter:4.,

sr- ...-
PRESSIA'SDEMANDS.

Sent!-Official Statement or the
OnnennteesiDemanded by

retinal:a.

The following. statemennt rfrouf a
semi-official source foreshadows the
demand., likely to bo made by Prits-
slit.in ca-c ofa successful termination
of the war:

"The time naives when Germany
must be fretal from French interfer-
ence and menaces, and haVe a king
period of unbroken peaty. A mere
change of dynasty in France would
nut besutilcient tit insure this, for the
next sovereign wouldseek,wi so on its
possible, to recover the lost military
prestige of Frame, and the burden of
an armed peace would be perpetua-
led: Suppose France should isSue
from this struggle with strength un-
impaired, mai with her stroughtilds
whence she menaces the valley of
'thine and Ha. palatinate intact. the
war, from ‘l!:hich the inetgracity of
French Getiends and the bravery of
the German army has delivered Us,
will be reneWed. There van be no
trustworthy owe; nut thus Must
this co4tly wa I terminate. We will
only resign ourarms when we have
been guaranteed security agnimit a
fresh contest whenever it may snit
the political necesities of it French
ruler to remove It.''

Mr. Frellimilrien Drelinemj
Fr..ta the Nvwank-A.oo.'ow, Atrzati. 1

-

The letter we publish below ex.
plains itself IniUlciently, Mr. Fret-
inghyseit declines the mUtilffil to En-
gland. From the hour when his
name wasfirst mentioned Mr. Fret-
inghysen felt compelled to refuse to
himself the high honorer a position
which he could have filled with dis-
tinguished ability. Acting, upon is
sense ofduty and with a desire to:re-
lieve the President, the Senate, and
himself ofnll complications, he earn-
estly endeavored to secure the with-
drawal of his mmie. The rapidly
animiaching close of the s6tsion of
Congress forbade this, except nt the,
cost of much endrarmsment to the
Senate, and I Was understood that,
if he saw proper, his declination at a
Inter day would avoid many causes
of confusion. Immediately after
receiving the -official notice of
appointment he declined it, and the
subsequent delay in the announce-
ment ofbisection has been in accord-ance with the 'wishes of the Presi-
dent. There has been no vacillation
Whatever,anditperiivtly good under-
standing between the President, Mr:
Frelinghysen, and their mutual ad-
visers. ,

NEwmix, N. I;July !rit_. lB7o.
To His Excelrency Pre.tddvit urant

Permit me to, express my appre.
elation of the distinguished honor
done me in my appointment as Min-
ister to England—an honor the more
valuable because originated with one
whoseconfidence I dohighly prize.—
I received the notification of my Up.
pointmenion Friday,the 22d last:tilt.
since then, and before, I have deep-
ly and disinterestedly reflected on
the question whether it.was my du-
ty to accept the office; and having
cometo theeonelussion that itwashot
Iregret that the telegrams indicating
the resolution to which I have (tithe,
sent the oneon the morningofTifra-
day, tne 14th instantJust ussoon as
therutnorof my possible nomination
took place in press, and the other on
the morning of the 15thassoon as I
hesrdoflnynom loution,d idhut read'
their destinatien in time to lead to
the selection of another thanmyself

`foetier paeitton. XithOigh My mi
was Iclaed on thLs added whenI tel-
^grafinedt Yet -theMost grateful vote
of the t3enutb on 'Say cOafinnodwir
"which, I mn *Ware, wassin good de*
give theresultof natured kindly feel-
ing towardart:cent associate, and an
Vpnetstion orviewasslo:the nation-
al policy, has led me lutrelally tore•
view the subject, In view of my
&medic relations and duties, which
I was*ltified-tofind In a recent la-ter:low ythi appreciated, my own

itliaste,for diplomatic. Politica:4:2W
Myconviction that there are otheM.better salted. to the officeI am
bmught to myfirst conclusion, and
shall forward the letterdeclining the
officeto theSecretary ofState. While,
I regret thatmy efforts to aVold the
'association ofmy name with- this of-
flee were nut successful, you. will
hleasepermit me again to express my
igh appreciation of the honor con-'

"erred. I em,with much respect,yourobedient servent.
I,3llEDErticK T. FRELINGiiIr'sEN.

THIS: W A.11,.

. LONDON, Monday, Aug. 22, 1871.
-The Speeial correspondent of the

Tribtine writes front the Kings'
headquarters atHerny (15k miles W.
S. W. of Metz, on the railroad to
Forbiteh), on -the 11th inst.:."..l'he
Ninth Army Corps, enatuiped hero
WI this morning, has movedforwardOn Metz. Four corps, comprising-at
least 203,000 men, are already' near
that fortress.

"The orders °fill° King respecting
the inviolability of private rpoperty

are molt stringently executed. In
, o ;Cakes known to mei offenders
lave been. examined by theKing's

aideS de amp and promptly punish-
ed."

Another special correspondent
telegraphs from Pont a Mousson en
Sunday; "The French, in thetattle
of Thursday, were driven back to the
forts ofSt. Quentin, wherefrom the
Prussian front, they are still visible.
The villages of Vionville, FlavignY
Revinville, and Grawelotte, suflerrimuch.

• "The vast numbers ofdead French
still on theebattle field of Tuesdriy
show the brittle of that day to have
been us terrible for them as that of
Thursday. -

'TheKing arrived here last night.
The Crown Prince is said to have
visited hint this morning, and Mhave returned toward Vitry. •

"Latour Isa prisoner. There amaipr rumors ofpeace negotiations.
• EWAN, Monday, Aug. t2, 1870.
Thejournals here to-daY publish

another letter from King William to
the- tjeleen, concerning Thursday's
ixittle, dated Itezonville, Aug. 19,of
which thefollowing is an extract:
• "About 8:30 p. ma. lighting ceased
gradually. Without this I should
have acted as at Koniggmtz.Vbai-

Roon saved me this alternative. The
troops have performed miracles ;of
valor ; against an enemy equally
brave, who withdrew by inches,
suming the i,lTensivo to be modn
repulsed. I cannot.' fbretell the ene-my's fate. I shrink from learning
our losses. I had designed; bivetiac-
,lng ;item, but I find, after some
'hours, that 1 am without my lug-gage. in fact, 1 have not removedmy clothing for 30 hours."

ILosnorg nimbly, Aug. 22, 1870.
A; special correspondent of the

Tribune, at Frankfort, writes 'on
Thursday (18) : "Manifestoes begin
to appear in the South German pa-
pers, insisting that Alsace must i.e.'
ceded to Germany, ns a- condition of
peace. An lit rumour:me member of
the lktvarien Parliament publishes a
letter saying 'he wilo reunite
AiNice to his own country will be
the Firs't Emperor of Modern Ger-
many.' (In Oils point Frankfort
and Munich are of one mind With
Berlin.

"French residents here are treated
as during! peace. The British Con-
sul, under whose protection they are
placed, has not received a singlecom-

"Tim movement of troops to the
front is incessant. Another large
portion of.the Northern army is on
the way to rectiforce Steinmetz.

"A head Pust-011ice of the North
Uerman Confederation has been es,
tablished at Nancy.

LosnoN, Monday, Aug. 22, 1870.
The special correspondent of the

Teibune, writes trent Chalons on'
Friday lath): "From (*leers of the
Cents Garde.; I have further details
of the ntlitir at Longueville on Mon-
day last, which was in fact the be-
ginning of a series of engagements
extending with intervals over three

"On Sunday afternoon, the Empe-
ror. with escort, comprising the
Cents Gardes, the Empress's dm-
gbons'Dand the Gendarmerie 'Elite,
left Metz and reached Lengueville-
prts-Metz {which must not be cim-
Munded with Longueville near St.
Avoid. At Longueville the Empe-
ror and household enamip for the
night: Early Mondaymorning they
were awakened by cannon shot.
Rushing out of their tents, they be-
held shells falling all 'about their en-
campment. The escort mounted in-
stantly. The Emperor tumbled into
his carriage withwthe utmost haste.

-The Prussians reconon isence
which had caused this alarm Ai..its

driven back, and the imperial car-
surrounded by a strong eseett

made their way through Gravelette
to Contlans, and thence the next
morning to Verdun. The escort was
without food,exeept what they coup
glom by the way, from the time o
leaving Metz until Vertlun was reach
ed.

"Now comes the-mdat.curious part
of the account. This retreat or flight
Of the Emperor way made through
the very midst ofthe Prussian army
then lying atbout Mars In Tour,where
a battle was so shortly afterward to
OCCUr. Tilt! Ellippror anti his escort
had no.ninion what peril they nu'
till .•ablequentiy; but they actuallysipa.. •d during the night through, as..

well as just on the edge o 1 the Prus-
sian ines.

'T ie Emperor was only too glad to
find a third dame:Tr:lag° at Verdun
in which to pursue his way to Chat-'mei: An officer appro.whed hint at
Sy, Hilaire, end without. much cere-
molly ventured to say 'Sire, you
must be latigued.• • es indeed!'aces Bred the Emperor; and hungry
ufso.' .

_

"Ism the Empero: this morning.
lie is altered astonishingly: looking
not only much older, but blotched
and puffy. lie moots about with an
air of liclplessneso. . .

"The Ca:ll,s Mobile.' areall lenv-
ling, and Chalons is much more or--Iderly withind them..

.Thelong tunnel on the railway be-
. tweet' Eperny and Reims is mined
by the Frown, us the'y are expecting
the Prussians on that line."

The Sllo2lli ofthe French loan 14.4
no doubt been exaggeratedgrossly.

Paris is Still apathetic-
Bismarekifrom thy first, refused to

permit any representative of Austria
to accompany the Prussian army.

_Department of the. Marne, from
Chalons to Vassy, is under control of
the Prussia.

Belgium den ies having permitted
wounded Prusidan tiddlers to be sent
across by territory.

Mr. heater, in acommunication to
the London 'Times, to-day, denoune-
es the delay in theFrench telegraph.
ic service. News messages sent In
theafternoon dollgenerally arrive
in time to be prin beforethe next
afternoon. .

The Prussians I use the Railway
Ifrom Luneville to a point near,Stras.
burg to transport thewounded. -

• Min:Mahon and Bazaine are still
47iit of communication with Paris.

• Prussian euirrasiershaveenaimped
at St:Remy '

' Biwa:tans, August 27.—Prussianscouting parties are at Meaux, one
hour from Paris. •

Bzum-34' August ..—The disposi-tion of the different.Gorman armies
is as follows: Thereareeighteen corpsd'armee, containing 40,000we1l each.
The first army, under Steinmetz, has
theFirst,Seventli,and Eighth corpsut
Metz; the second army, underPrince

New Millinery Establishment
IN 11.t.)CI-LEW:CILIt.

MRS. S. T.; NEAL
iVoulti inform the public of Rochester

and vicinity that she bas justopened a

NEW MILLINERYSTORE

BIiIGIITQN STREET.
A short distanceabove Cross'store, 1
ROCHESTER, PA

Dltne Watt
am

In nil its branches. Childretis' clothing,
Shirts, &c.. mule toorder; work to be xe-
llot ail' solicited:

/VIM
xny2S;GmL

-PredencliCharles, thesecond, 'third,
ninth and tenth warps at 'Nets ; the
thirdarmi,underthePrusalartCrown
Prince. thetilth,,,and eleventh Corrand two Bavariantorps,rillirctfluitOli
Paris; the !berthArmy; .rinder the
Crown Prince or:Saxony, has the
fourth andtwellth:eorpaival theSax-
on and Prussian guards; the fifth art
my under General. Werder has the
Wirtemburg and Baden divisions,
and isengaged in the siege of Stras-
burg; the Sixth army, under, the
Grand. .Duke-- of -• Meekknbune.—
Schwerin, is on the.. Rhine, and the
Seventharms under Generals Von!
Caustein and Loewenfeld, hint Ber-
lin. Threeof these armiesare inre-"
serve.

BERLIN, August 27.—A note has
been addressed from Berlin toall the
etivivoof Prussia In regard to affitg of
truce emit intp the French lines,' ask-
luga cessation hostilities to bury the
dead,whieh truce was refused and the
flag Insulted on three different Occa-
sions, l'iusida; therefore, declaresits
deterndnationnot to offer diplomatic
negotiations to . the French people.
until) the Empire is declared at an
end.

BERLIN, Aughst 27,6 The
general headquarters are teapontri-
ly at St. Ilizer. Great quantities of
stores for the use of the Prussian ar-
myare accumulating at Nancy.

Ateight o'clock this moruiog Metz
was completly, invested. marshal
Bazaine, who is in command there,
makes no effort to force a passage.—
Deserters report the extreme demor-
alization of the garrison. The Prus-
sians arestrongly entrenched before
the place. • -

Of thethree newarmies justorgan-
ized hiGermany, one will march on
with the Princeroyal and the others
remain to protect the rear.

• Penis, August 17, midnight.—
The followingotficial intelligence has
been made public: On the 2.5th inst.
at nine in the morning, Verduu was
attacked by the Prussians, 10,000
strong, commanded by the Crown
Prince ofSaxony, and after acombat
which lasted three hours, during
Which time 300 'shells were thrownintethe city, the Prussians being
much injured by our artillery, here
repulsed with considerable loss. iThe
.Garde Nationale served our gums.
We have five killed and twelve
wounded. The enemy fired on an
ambulance train, which was struck
seventeen times mid two persons be-
longing to it killed., The citizens
madea vigorous defense- PrussiansThe movement of the r
along the Aube seems to have been
arrested. They are falling back on
St. Dizier. ',arge bodies of ineintryare passiug through Luneviliel and
,Atttox, August 27, via Buna4ELa.

-- he 'Prussians have summoued
longwy to surrender, but tho com-
manding officer refused.

Mmt.EitEs, 27, via iIIttiSSFIJA-T-The
railway which was destroyed between
Claignait and Montmedy has' been
repaired. The Prussians are retreat-
ing before the France tireursi and
peasants from Sternly to Dun.' IPARIS, August 2ts, via Bautkims.
The siege of Strasburg, Toul, Thloa-
ville and Metz have made no I pro-
gress, The capitulation of 13azaine
for want ofsupplies is expected.]

Pants, August :N.—There aro fly-
ing rumors of a battle, but they are
not confirmed. • I

—The Wisconsin potato bugs have
a good appetite for children. They
van make un angel of a boy inl less
than no time.

New Advertisementi.

A DMININTIIATOItift NOTICE.--Let-
Cltrre of ticiminletration.havlng been grunted to
the eubscriber on the estate of William Fernitson,

decel4,, luteof Greene totcusblp.Bearercounty.
Pa., Trams itulebteWto calit eidateure hereby
noti that hinucOhne payment Is required; all
prroone haring claims against the came oil' pre-
sent the dulyauthenticated forawttlement. 1

SAMUEL E. FERGUSO:sr.
.4dminlJtrator.

HENRY. LAPP,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

FURNITUE.
OOKIIM-GLASS & PICTURE FBAMII,

OF ALL SIZES FURNISHED TO ORDER.
fir:ghlou Nt.above Plow Fact Orr,

ROCHESTER, PE.V.N'A.
The largest stuck lu Ilemer county constantly

on band, and sell.ing at the very lowest prices.
Collinsaid Ileurse provided at the ,honed notice
Having a large stock ofall kinds of furniture on
hams and wishing to make room for tall end win•
icr work, I have reduced my_ prices accordingly.

eng3l:lt.

/i4l.llllit COparttle.h!pi here.D tufore exiatiag between Ile, underplvtied. un-
der the drat name Of—M. Miller do to." has to.,day been cllppolved by mutual conrent—T. AierilPendlrom retiring.

All perruna knowing. theirweh ea to be indebted
to the late firm mill make immediate payment,
utherwlne their account., mill be put la the hands
ofan oftrer fur collection.

11. MILLER.
W. 1/1.1.1117.

' T. AVEILILL PENDLETON.
The badness will be tundunett under same drm

name. by N. N. NILLEIt,neva is7d. - W. DOLDT..
lit retiring thin the sluice firm 1 would uttnit

heartily reetimmetia for the remaining partner.
the ',sinning,:at ell my friend* and the public

T. AVERILLPf..DLETON.- -

I3EAVER

DRUG sTeR,F4

NiTN9 'APP.II,I•EiPf.ii,
Druggist & Apothecary,

13.E;A:V1iat. PENN

Pure Drugs. Chemicals, Medicines.
AND ALL TILE OFFICIAL

Pharmaoutioal P;eparatins.

ALWAYS ON HAND

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuff's,
Window Glass, &o. I

At the Lowest •fresh Peteris
-

Agents for -Pahnestoek, Ilastek
Schtcartz's

I •
tStrlotly Pure 'White Loved

At .3ficinclacturers' Prices. I
Agents I'r the Chetnisal Painte, one 3ern

elmd different shade* all ready for tisv.

tY"Physiciair. Prescriptions carehilly
and scientifically compounded at anytime
day or night. Lang:H;(lo

—"A.snow storm in lifontallit on
Wednmdar makes pleasant era&
ing here. with the theoniometarle
the nineties.

The "Daughters of Rebecca "--Ott
Add Fellows' degree are called "old
women" by the street urchha.---
What's theodds.

New Advertisement,.New_ • •
~ .

. .F.....;!--:-.?,,,,
pi,. t.: ~

• 11,.‘')', J.0-isJ4, r A
r. ti .::i--,- .-:.\:.ol yaveks„.4~..i.ii. )) . •

, ..../It,„).me .t'Y N.21ILIIILD, .thertals.Balle, lallektiL MsPaths trrDI athuisinc rowdy yet disarmed, end the 'relieves and Malvinas' all the vitath utic2Ittihadwaft Wary tosay of them .th...""clets mawboa long wendedtintan la iiiT,loomitnes, eassi it hi now cared to aonal yelp:11l with Um conviction that Itcan nava nal to k.eampllah all pat Is debated for It It prod"little„,,,,pstst lathes the mane free (that lithopow, sad area overuses or excite' theamo.
ach,

Inall Moores of the ekte, blot', r,,,..„. bow.:.. pm, lathiels-4 dtildrro-.emsnosy 1111licaltlee peculiar to vuothu, It tea,.FFot retie( and anthill cue. Tilebat Ilya:reeommes4 and prescrlha Itand an per..t owes nuts Me will vaillatanty runts to thium atany other cellar tic.
IVnbymall on receipt ofpd,,..d... 4,O: 00614 "Imamn to.. '
Saims 1.00 , ” 1111cu.11 le sold by all dealers In drays sal toolkho, nby TUilliEll 41C CO.. SO4 Prey/v.4re 120Tpant let.. Dodos. Masa y.,I,:a--.. ''''

A woman who L in love with Ly.
dinThompson has ((glowed her for
twoyears. This is ex.creinbloin a man,
'Nit inu woman, never. •

—Some dogs got Into a flockedsheep belonging toWm.H.Bushfl
near West Middletown, Washington
county, last Wednesday, and killed
and wounded flfty, mostly of valua-
hieSpanish breeds.

Miscellaneous.

Children's Carriages

O'Leary & Singletons, THE GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERiIDr. w4LKEivig cAurosmA
VINEGAR BITTERS.gl More than 500,000 Persons

Bear trala.on.a ir iT toezta :.l:4,44awitl
•WHAT ARE TIIETtr.%,

OF VIE BEST EASTER:I MANUFACTURE. ,a

148 Federal Stf,'
ALLEGIIENY, PA.,

F

Splendid Assortment 1;1'2 and 3 Wheel
Gl:rys, and 4 Wheel l'erambulalors

Pekes Low as Ids Lowest.
OUR LARGE lITO-CIC UP

LADIES' SATCHELS,
AND FANCY DASIMTS

IS NUT EXCELLED IN QUALITY Oh PRICE,
IN TUN TWO CITIES:

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

FANCY - GOODS,
TOi',4, NOTIONS, &c.

AT IMOLEVALE & RETAIL
OMR/MT lc SINGLETON,

aprl3:l3l KC Federal St.,AIlegheny city, Pa.
JaneSt changed.

n •
-

,7.te.FANCY DRINK. -7

Made of /FOOT Buar W4lakyrltua/ lllr
its, stud litefuseLiquors, doctored,,,,! .
and sweetened toplpise the taste, nIIW -7a,
kai."" .-Appetaxen, • . 61testorers.' AC..
the tippler on todrunkenneue Slid Mtn. tan,
tree usediCine, made tram the native na
llertnuf oilliorula,free from ail Alcoholic
Salim silauie. Ttwi an thuteIItICAT ULoey

and Lire GIVIDX rrtalelpie,
a perfect Itenurator and Invigorator of me

.

tem. earningMIall polsotious matter,and rte.,
lug the blood to a healthy ..Lyon. how.,
Cam take these Battsraaomiruing to
remain lung unwell.

iiloo wail be given :Ural ILCllfable ore, pr.,.
ed the hones am hut destro)ea by miner.ii y ,
suns, or other Iseetakr..aul Isle Vaal ../1-01, we., ,

lwroud lluWlotof r;rdt Chronic ilbee
nasitisui and Gout, 11)spepala, or Audi:
gent4oais llltlluu., netuitimah and INifelrefo,; Ulocitars ut lilt

illadder,V*.t
Hitless bar..n •e ..••••• ...I: Dbt:
Mienare C•Ufte 1..ird Blame. 1,/ a

generr IY • • d v• : 111.N1L141/
lIMIXCIPtir,.

L wanve the vitiated Blood whenever you
impuralea hurstinz through toe sine m plaajle-e,
eringloll6, ur sure.; Clen•e w p,
Sault ulutrurted the Neill, • -Lo-

a when it lefoul, and you: fu: nut.
when. Keep the blood pure nod Ill,' heat tl(
eptcM raid follow.

YIN, 'r.'sPr: and other WOllll%. jar 't
•ytlrlll or ro many Itiunleatids, or, e1,141..) e.
cloyed ui removed.

lo Billions. Beanlimutand Interunitact
there Olden Q.", Ilia equal. For
trail rnrelully tar dn.'sr around each .

prlatel In mar languages— Eziglob.• Mein,
Yrench and Sponish• .1. 51:ALKE.11. Propri-f.

Netv Advertisement's.

33 Cummercr m.,N
11. McDONALD it CO. Lrui¢ia. .4 Lea.

San rf.3.14.)saki 'act.auleuto, Cr:lfon.a. az:
uml 3i. CuinmetceSt. N. Y.
;:ef: SOLD b DitVuGISTS AND DIAL.

EMS.

The Magic Comb will change suzly v.lor ta.r
ur beard to

ur wo.re', UV,Ursine 110 leerWl.
ure itOne imut by wall fur o.oe

dry. MAGIC COMB CO., byruiglltid. Maw.
aug2t3tu.

_

101:11TS T Tho 'D
fyitsqh2 . t ill.

Notre Teas imiscWill Wien glieir
1.11.1. UI t fr O. P nou “/

•

Ins . of ss {in adventure and n thirst for x
edga or the Indian . th.xr cu.toms. 'ports. trii.le
thins. wan. gent butrato hums. Zr..
limn, 01 plenty In 01st:. Joiningthe Indousmita,
ed their mode at life.=rd.d toe lb-nonfat Wan
rella la.ctmeat'Greof i 1 orrivr. lloittor tad iiikr
pf 100 /..../9", we. appointed Lieutenant utt tat l
• itegular Aron. for meritorious service Wit..t.•
brave. aralust hostile Indians. A bxolit ttvi
thrilling totems% a reality welt aattearkata
Truth Wenger Maul-teflon. Superb!) hater,:

Engrarlurry.with portrait of ine suttee us

'runt ter cunt ltne. !lice low. nhould utt.t.itry
book extant. Sendat nure for Illustratedcrclar,

table of contents.sample pages auii
A. H. Ill.:1313A1L1). Publisher, 4W. COestod

11(1010

140 "A013,E.,
boutComplaints

Ittcat
IF Y°° DBAL

Ei• Steiudia

Bargains lac Clothing

Great Closing - Out.Sale,'
';9lr SUHI,ncr Cir'oodsio: !,:71

'SCEIFF&STEINFELVS!4
NEW IffililllTON, PA

u
*li ...o.;m. ; "r —rem ...." WM.I~ at .,..t> cis tier v i . "

iii irunbleaelicil muslin - s ..
'..

"'.. V 1Vlllenv • "

'

".

;
81 1Spletitlid bleached do It) -

" " 5
'ComfortCalico,

e',Dres3 (1.1 lO .. - o 1
I'Ladies' 'foie, 10 its a pair. 1

2, ' Gents' Seek.; 83 ild 1
Gents Summer suits, froth $3,38.059.jii.

, ' p
. _

tlil l 111 Other Goods at Correxpotl.ll
....

.., ,m 11
.1 luta!' Low !'rice. . . 1Z, (.!.111 early. if. you want tomilunt real 2e, - BARGAINS AT;,Ii SCHIFF & STEINFELIN i'l .
•suouZpi3 pun ouqaumu zu sapnqu ny

June:W(ll4l.

The Cheapest Plper in the World.
. ,

30 CENTS! 0

The Weekly. Patriot.
C°2l4aTttAeriNto N'(lll,7.
rent New.. 'Sc.. from the Fint of tieptember 1,911),
untilthe Flivr of Jannsry 1071, for Fifty Cents to

,tit.crlbem .U 0 to dub.* of leo; $BlO to
clubs of (wrote,and VOA) to cubs of one hund-
red (to oneattain...), roeil In advance. Address

(I. F. 111311EltS S.
Eallor. mid Proprietor., Ilarrlsburg, Ps.

angilatis

GtNISMITHING.—The undersigned has,
opened. gum:Miltingestablishment inRoch-

ester., ou the hill, where he will make and replar
guns, pistols. Se. SHAUMOND KitOTZ.

augn;tmo.

Prof...re Lcouaaa ik Down of the Amerkan
University, are making wonderful corm

• of dace,, Tumoursand Dkers . their Wr.
• 11011 ,Tery. •r knifeno . ••• • yarylyg ;110

M'l'he matt remark-
able effect cduicauts. of this

▪ treatment Is, it erne-✓ rates the c. elements of naturals
• growths, en that they shrivel, die and die

• oppear and willnot return. All Dune af-
flicted can call on the Professors flochanan & Down,
UnircreitY: or add*a, No. 614 Pinentmet, Philada..

AGENTS WANTED.—_OIO PEN LAI
/A. by the AMERICAS KNI T' XACHIA
4U. BOSTON'. MASS. or sT.LOUIS.Mo tletz."4?-

W/NV?(Y11%1!" 11!thrAE,EI
the -El.tic 1.0.ek each." and 1. .rammed Sor
year+. Priv, #l5. Alt other
ureder.rved sold for $l5 Of It,. are Vann., ca
Achim* OCTAGON SEWING NACU'S!: to.
St. L0015..1110., Chlcsm 111_ Put.horrt. P. a
Dorton. Las+. le4:P.
Till A MAY—Buoiners entirely new snit townm
guy-hie. Einem Inducement.
culitro free. Addretir J. C. RAND I Ca.
ford. Me. •

117ANTED AGFNTS— scli the 110111:
1V SUUTTLE SIAchINE. Pnce

t"..5. It makes tho -Lock htitch.- callte un tsea
sides) and Is the ouly Ilansad undcr.teed Shutt:!
Machine' poll for less than V.O. LA•vs. ,d
\Vheeler. Wilson. tiro% er lister. tad ..,14.•
A; Co. Allother uuder.fred Slintt
for less IMO EGO are infringemeilte.sod the tell,

and user liable to pn.,•cution. Addrt.s JOHN-
SON. CLAIM a CO. Morton, Na..;

Ctikag'o.lll.. or St. Lams,

Trial List for September Term, 1870.
LIST or CALSCS roll TRIAL011 TISL4T attl

John MOTZ*II.O Sit.. ti Joint Wilson
Witham Trotirr vs Itocitester Mount:
John Thornier vs (VW. sill.
A. S. Reed • vs .1, 11 SUN Illen.
Charleo Coale Ta C It.Tuttle.

Some vs Same.
Thornton Walton vs J. P Allemsn.
WilliamGarrard. etox. TS Mary Coin., et at
:bastion )larks. Vs John Dash' admits.

M. T. C. Gould'. exex. vs LOTHI 1.111.1. Y.
OCCOXD WICK.

Valintine Welph. us F. M. Aml..nom.
Beni. Chew. aolmea. u• ICIIIIam Jenktm.
Ht. Nat'l Bk. Concert.° ro John It.meals.
Jame.. Torrent., or A lhort Torrtlire.
WilliamJohnston n. Loaf. Item,

Lathan. — *Whelan,
Wnt Schnol.o

r.. et na. to Wm IL Moen:tan.
lien). Todd .g.latner. totter
Chao. roa:e r. S. Fallston Water t•
Henry Wmsier ro M. 11. Welsh. a 41
Samuel tlagaue up, Feplinand
Stephen Clorke uo C 11 Ilan a Co. I
Jame. 11..1,4tn0t0n up Pante! Ihmoon
Chrletlan or P. Et. W A t• It Iv c,
Edward Coyle no U. .11..huto
Thomas 11. Jackpot' vo Zother S.r.lreo
Valentine S. llololnet. op A.l, tiorrtoa.;
F. X. Fioher, et or oo (I M. lunrrt
Jame. Edor up CAroor licahort.
tleo. F. Sleman so .1. . )111cipsi
(:toteral, I, ti•orze I;rzh
Martin Zinkhorn or Ilenry thehrin;
John Sharpe. et al.. To 11 1/ Loazhlin.

lantcht o miner viJame. Alcorn
Samuel 2,m:clan. v.. ?Mclltt.V.:rn.

1111Z/U.IC JUAN CAUL:IIEI. Pro!

13EES•
FOR SALE.

20 HIVES ITALIANBEV
am be Seen cd the &silence ni

J. VP. 3111(co re.
BIUD ATER.

First conic, tint sZgred.
auglo;4w] J. W. MOORE& CO

Radical ropy 4l—sou l hill h,

INTER - STATE FAIR!
prx-rsHI; liG 11. PA

At Iron City. Parl,.

58111.12,1E4 14th,15th&1611I,1810.
For Ike General Erhibition ti/ Lire

&ark, Agricultural Implensenti,
garhinery, New Inventions,

..iiimajaetures, The Fine
Arts, &c., &r.

THIS FAIR has been Inetitated Gr
V V %1 estern Pennsylvania. Western Nes I.rt.

Eastern and Southern (Ado and West Vimiala
eotnpettlion I. Invited (rum all oectiotu.

Premiums Exceed $10.000!
Being most liberal inall Dtliartineat,.

Iw GrandTrials of tqiced

There anithree Premlem• of 11110d dollar, each
Two of Cs, and ace of SW each.

Sheridan's.;nide
•

The great Wools. painting by the Port Arne.
T. Buchanan Erode. hati been iterated: whlat.
with other-select paidtinge. will form a tpecOl
Art Repotitory. .111r, J. B. Roberto. the rotten;
tragedian and elocutkeilet will recite the pot '4

Sheridan'. Ride the.. time* each day.
For cabettrnes Intonnation. adder..IM,Secretarynebnperintendant.
Space Our 'vioHlet exhibitions can he

RIMPur
Waled.

ON. JOIIN R. I% l.

110N. A. D. LON GAN ILKtker.
allgNiStr) No. 111 tilgth Plttshargh.ll-
riratank Constable •

riiiginTtOriiliiit the At•
acsaft*.

5ug17,17

nINVENTORSPatenADDRESSt.EDSON
inth
DROS.i

Igota. 459 Nonset.
Warhington, U. C... for advice, terms, and rekr.
rarer. anglCtlw

SAXON GREEN,
Is lint:liter. will not Fade, Coots Less than nny

other becauseit willpaint twice as much surface.
Sold by all 13egilorvi lu

PAINTS.
J. H WEEKS & CO., Maafactarers,
ougttr.-orl 122 North an Street.
LT ISTISTOWN CLASSICAL INS9ITUIT
11 Jr Ynung Mi. and Saud for circa-
taro to Heir. J. E ALEctsor.o. Illesstuwn. N. J.

Newspaper
Advertising.

A nook of 123cloaely printed page.. lately hau-

-1ed. contalni a het of tne beet American A lvertle•
log Mediums, giving the name., circa lati ne.and
full particulars concerning' the leading I) Ily and
Weekly Politicaland Family Newspapers togeth-
er with all those having large shoopatioa,pubs
liShed in the Inter..?of Religion.Agriculture. Lit-
erature. .Ic.. /lc. Encry Advertlaer, and every
person who contemplates becoming sushi willdud
thin Ishii: of great .1.. Mailed free fix any ad-
der., on tevelid of fifteen cents. GEOLIGE P.
110SVICLL & CO., Publisher.. No. 40 Park'
How. New Yinl:.

' The Pittsburgh(Pa.) /melee. in.lte istlue of May
M. laIll: ..1 he drin of ti. P. Rowed X Co.. 0riled
Issues this lutere.ling acid valuable book. I. the
largest and beet Advertising Agency lu the Uni-
ted St4ICO, and we eau chevrtully recommend it to
the attention of those who de-ire to-badverilse
their Owdneas iclenUllteall ysod ayatecuatl.
rally its such a way I 111011.. ea to secure the
largest amount of publicity for lino leant expendi-
tureof money.- . 1.u.7.10:1w

Ts•I'ATEN . ~..•a
Inventors who wish to hike out Leiters Patent

are advised tocounsel with MUNN el CO.editor.
of The Meng& .4merirdn, mien have poniecutee-claims batiste the Patent Lidice for- over Tweet;
Years. Their American and European Pm.''-
Agency Is the moat extensive luthe world. et i
gee 1.441 thanany other reliable agency. Aerie.;
let COtililoingfull litstniclions to Inventors is re
gentle. MUNN 4. CO., s; Pori HOW. New rt ''

Illg:0;4W

A VOID.QUACINICH.—A victim of early 1n..,IX crettop, causing nervous debility. pre
...

decay, &c.. having tried In vain every advert:
remedy, has a simple mama of self cure. velllc _
will send free to his know-sufferers. Ad m..

1

0./.
11. TUTTLE, 73 Nassau et., New Y. rice Lang! . t

Allen's Potato Digger..

WILL DIG 310ItE POTATOES THAN

Can beL(lled by

THREE MEN IN THE USUAL WAY

Over One Hundred Sold Laiii Seaion
by ese. ALL IVARBANTED.

Only one returned. Bent on receipt of
fifteen tliillunr. W. W. KNOX.

182 Liberty street, Plitaburgh, Pa.
Oen'l Agency for the Weil. [auglOgt.o


